C Diamond Simmentals Production Sale
February 26, 2020, Dawson, ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>SM Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$3,404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auctioneer:** Tracy Harl, CO  
**Sale Representatives:** Scott Ressler, ND Stockman’s Association; Kris Peterson, Special Assignment, Rocky Forseth, Allied Genetic Resources; and Logan Hoffmann, DV Auction.  
**Representing ASA:** Russ Danielson

**High-Selling Lots:**

- **$7,500** -PB, “CDI 341G,” s. by LCDR/CDI Fierce 81E, sold to Cory Bader, Lehr.
- **$6,000** -PB, “CDI 304G,” s. by CDI Revival 370D, sold to Karen Mutschler, Eureka, SD.
- **$5,500** -PB, “CDI 556G,” s. by CDI 49ER 257D, sold to Doug Leonard, Holstein, IA.
- **$5,500** -PB, “CDI 256G,” s. by CDI 49ER 257D, sold to Jeremy Martin, Rock Lake.
- **$5,500** -PB, “CDI 371G,” s. by CDI Legendary 364D, sold to Rob Fallgator, Steele.

**Comments:** Buyers received good value in their purchases at the C Diamond Production Sale.